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we have to wait years for the spring into a luiiioorin- - shambling
full grass crop when it is sowed with gallop, and for a few rods run as fast
grain yet this saving labor more: as a man, but will sink quickly to the
than compensates dis--eart- gasping, panting, and palpita-a- d

vantage that mav accrue. Hut: ting. In the water all movements
this wauot orerlookcd by us. lu I when swimming are quick and swift,

the articles to which wc referred in the fore flippers propelling and the
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J bit in connection with this grass
qiie.-tio- n, it may as well be not forgot-

ten that one of the dangers often ex
perienced in growinggrass with grain

. . .i t i . i ilis nau.iiiy 10 no siarvcu 'iF,
smothered out, oruried out, while in
a young condition, can be measur-
ably avoided by sowing with
turnips in August and September.
TLis is a practice very common in the
vicinity of I'hiladelpLia, aud though
it does not always work well with
some people's idensof proper rotation,
it seldom fails to successfully a
fine crop of grass, is
equivalent to sowing grass alone. As
every one knows, it is impossible to
get a g d yield of turnips unless the
tTi'iiiid is very rich, or is made by
I rl manuring, and this is just the
"..! :i nece.-sar- y tj bring up 'a

r..' :..:id T gras. We have
wn in this war vield a
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cut.
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i. f r- -t year ufier sowing al- -' ing of various portions of its body,
.'.a! one that has occupied usually aa uneasy 1. tiding out and

twu years before being its flippers, with quick crawl-Ther- e

is no reason, therefore, imr movements of its skin, the
that we know why those who being, how ever, alwaystightly closed,
wi.-- h to try to get a of grass the Arising from these great bauds of
firi-- t year after sowing, should herding seal is a peculiar dull, vibra-hav- e

ucronof t urn i ins as well. tinir roar the ioint cflort of hundreds
In all discussions of this subject

that we have seen, we do not lind
that any one of the plans mentioned
is really the best. Some one will be
best for someone's own circumstances
and others will suit other people. It
is well, however, to know all the
practicabilities, ami then each decide
wha: will be the best course him
to ;.:.-u-e. (! rnoi iitoirn T ! yrij h.

Wild riorr
It is the wild flowers of a hind

that outlive its devastation; it is
thee that outlive the disa.-ter-s ol
the txtorininai ion of its people: it is;
the.--o that outlive misrule, ami that j

j

survive thedesolations of war. It is!
the "witnesses of d'od" low of stat-- ;

ure as they are, and bright, and gay,
and odoriferous that because they
:tc infruetiotis are spared by maraud-
ing bands. Those gems of the plain
and hiliside outla.--t the loftiest trees!
of a country: they live on to witness!
the disappearance gigantic forest: j

they live to see the extinction of the
cedar, and of the palm, and of the j

ilex or the ouve, anil ol the aca-
cia, and of the vine and the lig tree,
etc. : they live to in themselves
the word "every high thing shall be
brought low: and the humble shall

So has it been in Palestine:
on. : it was a lami Ol dense timber!
T..vths,aud of ireotientl;- - graceful

ch.stcrs of the smaller trees, and of
orchards, and vineyards which
retains now only here and there a
reiniiant of these adornments Mean- -

while the alluvial plains of the land
an 1 its hillsides are gay every spring
w ,h the embroidery of flowers the
cioeus, the scented hyacinth, thcane- -

m.iiie, tho daffodil, the poppy, the
li'iy, tho rose. These jewels of the
spring morning these children of the
lew bedded as they are in sponta-- '

profusion upon soft cu.-hio- ns ofjturer, attorney, physician and minis- -

i. amor, uivans ol sweet tiivme
ni'llions of bees and of tho

i..oct showy of the insect tribe , flow-fi- s,

perfumes, butterflies, birds of
sing, all things humble and beautiful
h. re flourish are safe for man
seldom intrudes on the smiling v
iorncss.

How I Care Split Hoof.

I had a horse that had both hoofs'
s. l!t from top to bottom. He could
n t walk without feet spreading
iqart. I kept him three months

n straw one foot deep in the stable,
but all did no food. At I went'
. i the blacksmith shun Mini hail be.ivv
siioes made which spread wide at the
heels. To these heavy sh:ies there

wol.Kl, at the outside of each
1, eel. a l.io-- e made of shoos nail iron'
These pieces were made to fit well
around the foot, about an inch belov.
the hair. I let the pieces come to-- 1

gelher within half au inch, and turn- - j

ed up about throe-fourth- s of an inch.
hole ,

bto inch
and in

nut on the other end. On nailin" the
tin ana putting the in un

screwing nut. the foot was
brought together. In this I
w as enabled to work him every day
if I wished. Previous to this mv
horse had not one mih in
months. Next day after 1 had the
wl.nfc on 1 tlrnvn bim in n ir
riage twenty miles, I have US).(1

right along. Cor. Ciix-iitnnt- i

i;i;rtU".
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meaning. Ornament style

countryi .:... .1- - .1 .1 !,wiieiiu uju
it is inexcusable when

covers them from sight. A writer,
..i r l .1 ii r ii iorc lie luurui's ('en, mioiiiu u

pet clear idea subject lie is to
handle ; this well undcrtood, is
next effort should to what
ha? to fewest words jt.is-- 1

sible. Wc would not a single
thought dwarfed by a stiiifry of aud
lanjruajre : even this would
letter than to see it choked of ex-- 1

istence by a of words.
Write to t'cint, and when vou vet
Lavc reacbi stoi. It ous.
severe mental truininjr to acijuire that to
simplicity of expression con- -

veystousthe praniiest thoughts in j by
trie lowest words, yet it is witi.in i'ii
province of all to approach to
equal it. It said that ted
more difficult to abridge article!
than to write one, that it
more time to write a short article well to

to present the same thoughts in
double When Queen tic.
told South that sermon had the
only oue fault-th- at of too short

he replied that he have idea
it shorter he had had more

limn T a,
- wiuera esiH'ciauv

. u.-- t v, iin,-- n.--; uonn llieir
before they present them

public - In this age the 'not
who can say best things in own
nuonesi space is not removed
from a public brut-factor- . '
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.1 n i i rii isnrt iinti survey x no iicm. i no seuis
will frequently, when in phiy or sud - j

denly startled, leap frniii the water
like so many dolphins.

The voting seals are exceedingly
frolicsome at (as also a great j

ol the tunc on lami): running acro-
batic races in the surf, chasing one
another, and whirling in swift circles,
they seem to lie brimful of warm, joy-
ous life. also delight, especial-
ly the old ones, lazily turning over
and over in the swell, scratching
rubbing themselves their flippers,
exposing as they float in the water
but a small portion of their bodies;

'and they a!?o sleep upon the
iu me fame fuon, unea siuuiuer to
characteristic of them when on land
There is nothing dull or lethargic
about the fur seal when asleep or
awake. healthy seal is never seen
sleeping without an involuntary ner-

vous muscular twitching and .lliueh- -

of thousauds of vigilant and arifrrv
males, together with the call ol their
harems, a din which never ceases
for an instant, day or night, during
the six or eight weeks of the breeding
season : it an be heard at sea miles

jawnv, and frequently has warned ves- -

selsof the dangerous proximity of land
when searching for the islands
thick, foggy weather. There also
comes with this sound a most disa-
greeable smell. Theseals themselves
do not emit this odor, although they
have a sweetish, oily breath, but they
are constantly stirring up decay-lin- g

bodies of the dead, on and over
which they sleep or incessantly
flounder. if i:kv Y. Ki.i.utt, in

Mux (in lor Working; M on.

A good advertisement for a working
man, is a seat in church.

The savings-ban-k is a safe debtor.
Fifty cents for a good lecture, is

better than half that sum for a circus.
I tress neatlv. A well-clothe- d man

commands favor and respect, while
one in slovenly attire can hardly bor-

row his neighbors saw-hors- e. '
If you wish to personally comprc--;

bond completeness of the old
adage a fool and his money
parteu miv a lottery ticket.

XeviT s:i.ii!ieo inonov f..r what
i,,.,,!.,, wi'l snv It is b.'ti. r to l.nv
ii fair niece if beef for fifteen cents a
pound and leave sirloin fur some
other w ho would buy your
kind except for the name.

The man is always most honored
who is most excellent in what he un-

dertakes. is better to saw wood
well, than to plead law poorly.

Ue honest: a stove cold is
than a warm stove with stolen fuel.

The laboring man holds the same
relation to tlie merchant, manufac- -

ter, that the locomotive does to a
train of elegant and well-fille- d cars:
they would stand forever the
engine did not move them

There many an honest, hard-
working poor man, who rises himself
and calls his family before sunrise,
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days in
a year. In nine cases out of ten,
when his children arrive Lis age,
they will called up by servants.

A meerschaum pipe and a bank-
book always quarrel, and the up-h- ot

ot tho encounter generally that one
puts the other out of doors.

Work Lanier at drilling rocks, for
if vour eniitlovcr never visits

vou than if he frequently does. He
will know of vour faithfulness when
he pays for drills.

The novel ty childhood is more' . !1frequently than otherwise the stem.-- ,
ing stone to wealth. Mon,-n- ir
f Md--

"

How to Churn.

gl't,
ob- -

Jit'rv,Ml : 1 proper temperature,
second, proper motion. . thermom- -

eter should used and the cream
kept at about thirty five degrees, not
varying more than three or tour de-
grees, either way. X. A. Willard

of motion churning, that it
'should regular, neither tooouick
nor too slow, If agitation is too
quick, the butter will make and un--

maKC itseii, nch.re churner is
aware of as too rapid motions in-

duce fermentation, which, when it
has reached a certain point, is entire--

, .i -
uuce uosircu scjiaration ottlie to
component parts of the cream, and
the consequence is, that after a good'. . . .

- o o - t

labors. Ohio Fartiu'r.

The Fool of a llorr.
The human hand lias ttfteti been

taken to illustrate IMvinc wisdom
very well. 5iit have you ever

examined your horse's hoof!" It
hardly less curious in this wav. Is
parts are somewhat more complicated,

their dc.-ii-rn is simnle. and ob i--

The hoof is not, as it appear 1,1

the careless eye, a mere lump of
insensible bones, fastened to the le-- r of

a joint. It is made up a series
..r,i.:.. i I..- - i i iiluiii aiei. or oi luirii.
abou". ;00 in number, and i:ieelv fit- -

to each other, and forming a
liuing to the foot itsell. Then there

as manv more lavers, belonging
what isealled the "coffin bone,''

fitted into this. These ela's-- ;
Take a quire paper and insert j

leaves one by one into of
another quire, and you will pet some

of the arrangement of the sever-- !
layers. Now the weight of the

'

, ., .
uorsc resis on as many eiasne springs ol

thero layers in Lis four feet
about 4,000 and all this is contrived.

oulvfor the eonvevanee
body, but for w hatever burdens

laved on him. -- Rural
Home.
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I'ulMloea Seed.

The (itiestioii. "How small to
for seed V is not yet settled, and nev- - j

or will be all soils and seasons'
have but one condition nil

;rur ,,a,i5y ,ril
In I'iies whore the soil and Ht- -j

mosp'.. ! are decidedly moist, single
small pieces are most suita- -

hie under such eonpitions the
yiunjf plant easily perfects its
growth, without diwnrling rmon the
moisture contained in tlie solid purt
of the potato. On the hand, &

dry soil and reason compels the
young plant to derive all its Mrenght
from tho piece it sprouts from and un-
less that is of large its growth
must he hoth weak and imperfect,
resulting in a small crop immature
roots.

I tbiiik these are facts, and we
must draw following conclusions
C a 1

irom iiicni :

Taking medium-size- d pieces Kr
seed, if planted inn, poor soil, hut
having snlTicient moisture, they
would produce as large a crop, or
larger, than if planted in a very rich

. ....!... i :i

If, then, we select a rich soil in
a moist position, and slightly favored
by a moist atmosphere, small pieces
are the most suitable aud economi-
cal.

15ut if wc are driven to a poor soil,
aud in a dry position, then we must
plant large pieces, to give plant
an early start and thus let it become
robust before hot, dry weather checks
its growth hence to throw roots deep
enough to feed vine, develop
blossoms, and perfect the tubers.

I thing close attention to the condi-
tions under which the plants
mosi likely to brought by the gen-
eral course of the seasons, will give
to each planter the best which
his peculiar soil aud seasons are ca-

pable of producing.

Method for Miiklugr Hard Konp.

A farmer's wife says: Having
used several different recipes for
making hard soap, and having found

very much superior to any other,
I venture to send it to you. Take

pounds of lime, 3 pounds washing
soda, 2 gallons soft water: boil halt
an hour, and settle all night ; then pour
oil' the liquid into a brass or iron ket-

tle, aud put a half pound of rosin
and three pounds grease: boil an
hour, and put iulo yourmould. It is
for ue when cold, but improves with
keeping a cool place. This recipe
I have used for a number of years,
and it has never failed to give per-

fect satisfaction. I make it out of
tallow, lard, grease arising from meat
b'.ilded, drippings of beef, mutton or
pork, and always have a good article.

toilet soap I perfectly pure,
sweet lard or tallow and white rosin,
and give it a little longer time iu boil-
ing, sometime adding a little borax.
or somethings healing to the skin. Of
coitsc perfume and coloring can
added also by those who like them,
but I prefer the pare article. This
soap I prefer for my own use to the
finest article that can bought, not
only because it is an c.xeelleut and
beautiful soap, but also because 1

know what is iu it."

Kraiaaifc lor llrwliti.

The proper drainage of buildings
is a matter of great importance.
Cellars may be wet, stables not very
dry, water may drop from the caves,
cutting holes into the earth and mak-
ing puddles. The water from such
puddles filters directly into the cellar,
so that old Louses country are
very frequently dangerous to life on
account of the water settling into the
cellars. A damp cellar may some-
times made dry by making a sink
in it. Cellars sometimes made in
such wretched places that they need
drain pipes to carry off the water. Jn
arranging any of this kind of work
about a stable it is necessary to
careful that the draiuings of sta-
ble do not filter into any water rcquir-o- d

for domestic Water should
on no account allowed to drip from
the eaves ; it is a great nuisance, un-

dermining foundations aud rapidly
destroying buildings.

Air confined anywhere, even in a
clean room, becomes offensive, proba-
bly unhealthy, w ith a disagreeable
smell of closeness, and confined in a
draiu or sewer it mast be infinitely
worse. Drains built tight, with traps
etc., so that there is no ventilation of
their interior, generate very poisonous

ases, which are ready on occur- -

rt,,"' 01 a,,.v 8,111111 lt;aK escape nml
jpoiton everybody who happens to
g' near them. The best arrange- -

n''"t fr ventilators houses is to
.- .- -I 1.. I -

"ate a separate nun in inccuim
"'T stack expressly to receive the
ventilator pipes. Thus air from

draiu is discharged high in the
atniosdhere iu a position to mixed
with smoke; aud the noxious prop-
erties are destroyed, smoke,
whether of wood or coal, containing
about the best chemical disinfectants
known.

Iu all parts of England hundreds
of people diving every year of
typhoid fever ; a large tract of the city
of Poston is now building on made
land as Hat as the prairies, around
Chicago ; and a few years it will
doubtless have to regraded and
rebuilt to get rid of this pestilence.
From Main to Pennsylvania there
are flat, undrained fields and wet cel-

lars nearly as bad. All over the
omintrr further smith but tirinnmnllv

i - - -- - - - -
destroy inan' thousands of jioople

every year ; so that, in spite ofeon- -

stnnt iinmiirrnf inn nrinniva a r. fO..,...,.vuo.n iiuuvi

vij ii 4, ' iii ii. in.
Ji U'il..n, Mctl., J)ir. lr.

Another I'rnrta

The Iontori, Caroline County ( Md.)
Union says: Wc shown a few
days afro several peach twig's which
were literally covered with hundreds of
little bill's resembling the lady bug.
They seem to infest the peach trees

yicmity, saidtolieiu
quantities of millions. The nurseries

Mr. J. Y. Keer, near this place, is
ilainajred by them already to ex

- ni ii uou. i ins ih a new nno- --

lnJ to peach crop, and is likely to
prove a formidable oue. One single
furmcr ftimates that he has in his
orchard fifteen hundred trees, five
hundred of which are badly afflicted
w'lh bugs, aud that there is a
ll'r estimate five bushels these

l,1,?s In his orchard.

The Michigan Legislature has
passed a bill submitting the mixtion. o 1

Icinale suara to a popular vote.
The uiajoritv io far or this course,
Loth the Senate and W

heavy. The result will be a tliorougla
canvass tlie merits of the euUjfecL

his quite urobabic that the vot
will be in the afTirniativc.

i'.v destructive of anything like the in the Valley and the flat
I he best writer is who con- - possibility of making even moderately j country bordering the ocean, the

the clearest thoughts in the pood, or well tasting butter. If, on drained land is iufected with the
space. Kimc writers so hide the other hand, the motion is too slow j termittent fever and the other

thoughts in useless words that the agitators in the fail to nro-itari- al nestilenees to surli n pvtent

in is good
oi time spent in lazy action the are about as sparsely peo-vance- d:

churner is jut as far away from Lis pled as thev were when Pocahontas
butter as was at the b of .iv.l tl... lir.. ,.r i.i i. n- -
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r1HKAP KIPK OKOCKKY

Jut iwelvol at ttio

jGheapside Grocery
A New Stock of Goods,

NOTION'S

(iUOCKKIKS

FLOUll,

HA CON,

FISH,

Sl'fJAIt,

SYKl'lS,

MOLASSKS,

TEAS,

coi-tim-:- ,

DID and CANNED FRUITS,

&C, 5cC, ScC- -

lirtlieltrKt "Ulality. nml mill !e M .it the wry
lowwt cash iri;ci Cill auU w our :Ntrk,

Opposite Somerset House,

SOMERSET,

F. K. Ciiorn & Co.
ajirll 8

""KKASritKIl'S salt: OF UX- -

SKATED LA MiS. Aitrrc-ul.l- to tiiciir..- -

Yi.iins ol an art ut AiMrmMy, lireirtliiir Hit: uiiii'
( u n ! I Ian. I? tor tiixm ami oihrr pur-M--

asseil the lath tiny of March, A. I. 1M5.
nn'l Ihe itiipi'Irnirnif tlirn-tc- , juifsivl the M;h d:iv-..- I

March. A. 1. 1S17, aihl th atlta ol Miin-h- , A.
It. ls'J. ami of .March, A. 11. 1S4T, llic
Treasurer til" tho county ol Somerset liiTchy iriv,
imtirrtoatl persons coriceriu'il herein, that unless
the County, Slate. !! ant Itnililintr
Taxes tlue on tho following tracts of unsfateti
lamls. Bhuute. iu Somerset county, are pai'l Iwtore
the tlay of sale, the whole or nueh iari! of each
tract its will pay the. taxes an. I cost chiirucahlr
thereon, will Ihj 'rnl.1 at the Court House in Som-
erset, County of Somerset, on Momlay, the H'h
tay of June next, tor the arrearage of taxes ilue

ami thecost uccrucil there 'ti. ami the sale will le
continue! from day to day till all arc disix'seil of.
All taxes im-h- i Icd'in the following list iniisi in all
cases tie ial l thtj day ol sale, with cot ol
advertising, or tiic proiMriv will he sold us adver
tised. (ii:oi((iI-- : M. NKKK.

Treas. of Soiii'TseM'o.

API'IBON TOWNSHIP.

ACRES). WAItltAXTKes. TAXES.

410 HM.Ile. James
400 Itell Wui 17 0;
4 1) Chary, Aaron In tM
ton Char), Jane ('.) 621
417 Chart?-- , Mary K Ill k;
411 .Moore, Hiram In 6
l.'sS1 Moore, Mary 3 S

4ui .Meyers. Martin, in trust lor Wol- -

lerslierifer IS SI
4')S'4' Meyers. Martin, in trust lor Wol- -

ferslt-nse- r si
71 S Meyers. .Martin 13 n
4UU II'rkI, AIm-- 111 "o
4' HI H001I. Jo..--y l; io
400 Cherry. Jerry K 11 20
400 White, Adam 1 2'i
2 I) Wrlifht, John u l!u

ALLEIIHEKV TOW Sill P.

3- - P.aer. Lndwick IS t:,
114 Wondii, Win a 44
4W Wolf fc Co 4 61
44 WolfkCe 4 &I

RBOTHERaVALLKV TOWX8HIP.

177 Herkey. Joel IU',
4l'i SufThoruueh, Nathan 14 !

J07 Stein, At'raham t M
1U0 I'ottt-r- , Sarah 3 fi

(XEMAUIIR TOWNSHIP.

."41 Jonea, Israel 4"
Kiirhlt. Thomas 4 fc;i

440 Williams, Israel

EI.KI.ICK TOWNSHIP.

4"ll Charry. Jara ('.J) 4 40
41' Cory, James C4).! a ::l

' t 'ory, Wm 8 ol
400 Moore, Pctseyt1.:) km
4JU .Meyers. Martin.'in trust lor Wol- -

fcrslieriter 8 SO

4 Woltersherer. P. and I 1 tr
tlrandman. Charles KM

4'i't: Corv, Josiah (i.) 4 M
410" Cory, Thomas 4) 4:4
l Meyers. Martin, in trust for Wol- -

lerslierirer 4
84 Meyers. Martin, iu trust lor Wol- -

lershcrKcr 1 44
'JOS Meyers. Martin, iu trust for Wol- -

lerslierirer H 74
194 Meyers. Martin, lu trust lor Wol- -

fcrsucrger 4 40

O It KEN VII. LK TOWNSHIP.

Kile', John : 16 80

JEFFERSON TOWNMIIIP.

li7 Cunningham, John .1 04
M 1 'enton, Thomas 7 en
4ll Tiliaon, John 7 tsi
400 liill.rOth. Mary 7 do
17 Shaully, llaviJ 1 14

JKXIEE TOWNSHIP.

4 HI Mamliert. Christian S on
4tri Musrer. John v X
'JM tlliver, Wm h 21
4sl Scott, John 11 'ji
aa Whltinore, Jaool 6 40

LOWER Tl'UKKVF'IOT TOWXHHIP.

4"4 Hallowcll. John 'Jl 64
4"0 Towers. Alexander 'Jl 64
401I I'atriek. Andrew ;i f4
iVl Stimmel. Mary, (in part J b 0

LARIMER TOWNSHIP.

JIK) Bowman It Kliersole 4 ai
In Itowinan k. Berkley t4

HIIMII-E- t T.EKK TOWNSHIP.

4'i3 Ilclfnrtl. rernine ,
'inner Jt Connelly

ImJ Miller, Jacob A

MILrOBD TOHSKIIIr.
Ileum, Jaciih 5 S'J
Kmw. Kranklin ('-- ;) ;
iriisliert, Matiiiii"(,j) 3 ::0

411 H'wver, J'thn '. 1.1 64
4'0'4 .l"lintin. Win l.i '.'1
lKV'i Tliomad . 3 aa
4li Marirrecdanu Charles . 1 73
Ml r i H5
Xfl Price, l?aHe. (') 7 'J
3T4 Tim, Haelicl 14 IS
31W Turn, Ilinali - 12 Kl

Wilnon. 'I'lmtiiaR 1.1 1

p; Witt h. Wul!eniKTer

Ken'lel, .tnhn 7 eo
Wiilleni-iHT'T- , I'.and 1... :!

3 07

K'lCTHAMPTOX TIAVNSIltP,

Yo unjt, Ann

I'AtNT TilU'S.SIIII'.

--Ti Mm.rr. Jicih ('.j) 4 00
JU3 JtiluuiUin, llerrj'..." 7 41

Sl'KHITTOttNSIIIP.
Munar, Julia I 1"

44"', Stefn. Jaiih 4 4l
Witt ami WolleniierKer 3 (M

louW 1 IM)

Wot fcnulM-Tser- , I'hlllp. '.. J6

sowERMCT Towssnir.
:i9 SlKiwman, lienjamin 15 i;

KOCTHAMPTOJt TOW!CSIilF.

Ailamt, Alexander t,Q 6 Sl.1
43-- Mrown, ThnioaB (l). 13 2.1
40S Conilw, Wm .'Jo Ou

iKiuicliK, Aleianiler M
Iiiif aal Witt 10 66

T1 Wovman, Catharine (3) 7 34

mahi Tovsaiiir.
21 Aurkerman. Oaorgo 1 os

CamplH-l- l Mary 14 M
4o4 Latum William (i)... '."7

ETOXTCRICKK TOW58HIP.
411 Stlleii William
4JI Kerchcr ltuniel 8 o!

rrpEO Ti KKtn-roo-

Klnjr John
41 Kilir leter It 91
HI Muun TliumaK

Let l ini'aitrlman.
Coleman Iram 1 v,

' l Ii nx Mark tl wu
liean rlwanl 1 !lHoffman Carl
I'liillti'i lianiel. 1 4 ;
rhilll.i. Derrkk 4S
I'lle John
Ward Jainei

Loll in Wttt Salifbury.
ItMwn Henry iSl
tmiwllv W " '.M

Clark W tM
Fulton Andrew 40

i I'eler J)
Wutnn William 'uHoren Kllen ai
Howley PatHrk i4':HumlK-rso- John
lndeld Amerieus All
.lone W. H iu
Ilohe James...-- .

Ml
klinliel Jamea V

knodc Jainei 111
Kelly Kllen M
Ie-he- l t'acr MIywi Lu A M
Mrltride John S. F J4
Allrbael Slavnunln 1
Meveni William w
otlit Frank a
UuKeerall Stephen
Waimer Peter i

Weuniiler Henry - Ml

WALL TAPER ! WALL PAfER !

Full Sj.rlnir Stork of lieautllul Pnn-r!i- .

arauep, imin ui cfteaiiesj m ine Dent. (Jilt
nt, Trry rhean. 61) pattern lr-- l I'aer.

line of Satin U.kmIk. :hi ,1 iv
PUio TiritJ, dltlerent aliwle. the test
IlluminaUxl burilvr: to sxAX, very cliea(. All the
DOTClUvf.

DE ZOUCIIK A CO.,

110 Wood St.,
Wranij: PITTS IJCRGII.PA.

t

BUB MACHI5E

AWAriliKIl

MixvUnncons'. -

J"W. PATTON. CO. HURST.

N E W GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTON & HUKSTjfflllTI

No. 4, Uiier's IJIock,

are nut lu re;'tl.t of a stock of xk1s adapted to
the present wamaol the I'un-hase- with-
in the last te n davs iiti'i M'lce tho decline In ti.e
prices ol Stapli suii I lioiu.-stic- s. they an: cn.iM'"l
toollt rriM-cia- l iiclu 'cniciits to all in w.uilol e.sds
ol every in such variety as cannot

anywhere else in town, comprising a bjii-era- l

assortment. They call sieclal attention to
their larjte of

CALICOES,
nicnclifii and I nlilr;n ln .1 Mti.-liu- s,

GINOIIAMS, j

SlMIlTINtJ,

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PA XT STUFFS,
iriiii;'H:n--- l .y The imt jk,llliil ninl xix

j eii' cl ar t tiratct) KiMninirtou Ar- -

Cotlonado, INmnle anil "v'1';11 N v- - rsh im,r. i.III
Irish Jeans, SnfiiH'ts,

Cassi meres, &c.

DHKSS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Aipaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French
Merrinoss, &c,

STAl'Li: ,; FANCY NOTIONS.

HATS &c CAPS,
BOOTS Sc SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGATIS,

II A IM )V. lti:
The lttni'Mirin-ri- t tI

('arHrtin ami Oil C'lotlis

over hrintflit to town. A laiv .: k u( iiifi n.
waro. I loM nj. ia Llie tinw i:i

jtyU-- un-- prii-es- vu ."oiicit :i
call iroih tliopc in want ol oi.s. m 1

Joseph Hornc & Co.,

T.ri, 77, and 7'-- MAI'.KIIT SIIKKT,

riTTsr.ntdii, pa ,

Iui;Kirter- - Mi l .Tu!ier ul i

NOTIONS,

JIOS1KUV,

OLOVKS,

t'ii (' I I .at! it's I'iariiih:ii?:
' (inoiN

I .M15KOiIKKIi:S,

LACKS,

3IiIIinery & Straw J noils,
The Iiwe.t lri-- 5 an I the Itnrt the

alHve s in V tcn . Onhru
carctullv liilc.!. nn I arka. wk.I,'-- the lv thw
are rvcrived.

CLOSK CASH TIIADK
j

will lin l it to tlieir .nlv.iata-.- -- t.i an.l
tluuiiKlieur rt'x'K.

Thirty tt"., am l'rire tu
'

.V.ltrh.

BOOTS & SHOES,
and

Leather and Shoe Findings.

S. J. CO YE IR.
Takef ileiunre In eatlinz the nttentlon or tho cit-
izen; ol Somerset an-- l vicinity t" the la' t that he
has niiened a atoreoo the Xi.rt'h-rji- t corner "1 the
Iiianioml, where there will nlwuyn tie kejit en
hand a coinjilete a.iriiiitnt ul

Boots and Shoos.
Of Ka.tern an-- t humc manarat ture, a I.ir.-cuih-l
well aKW.rtcl aitx;k of

HATS CAPS,
And a great variety of

jbciithcr and Shoo S'5nliiis
Of all kinds.

There Is atno at'aehcd t the nturt a

CUSTOM-MAD- K I500T & SHOE

DEPAUTMENT.

With AXIU1KW X.l M Ii: utter and fitter. R hi. li
alone Is a fiiltn lent uar iiiter that all work niade
up in the shop will iKit only at I he lei-- t of

hut that only the test material will he used
and tlie

Will le employed. The jmolic are rejieetfully
invited to eall aiid e.tuiuine his Ftuek.ep., '71.

NEW ENGLAND

life Insurance Co.

Statement, Jan. 1st, 1874,

rrininms rrvlvl in 173... a:.r4ii..'ii7 (
Intrn i't in ls;a

TnLil rci'i-tp!- 64
Total Aim-tK- . Jan. 1. 174 ?i'itl7D.ll bl

Keii-rvc- , nr
Fuiiil nn reUirl hy Liw.A10.t).4'.i2 P

All I'tlur lialiiii:ii-i- i 'J7.10 la

T'.ial tt .10.i.'!.C?J 74

Suri'luK ait rviranU y li..(iier!i fJ.13S.i47 07

Till wmil l eniil'ti; thn C'ompiiny-.- ir S). 'h a
fiiitTe were (lenirulil- e- to illvMe during tin. yea;

KiKlii3ronr per rent. (

i

I

Ratl'iof xens-- ! in rtvcli'ts. 10MT cent.
Fur every l"i of liuliilitit-- i the nuiiuiy )ia
-1 Of Ballet K.

lor this Vicinity.

,l!lQ10lUn If amiU,
General Agents, I

133 South 4th St.."' Phil.
marll

'i.ftllu ileum.

3 u

THE NEW IMPROVED

The "Medal of Pro?re,

AT VI Ih7S.
Thclli'.-lov- i I 'r.ler id ".Mi-- at" awal'U-'- nt the

K.NiH'siff..

.o St n itty Marltine Ucriimla Itiyher l'rizr.

a rr.w ;ooi i:i:aso.s:
teste,! and

i:tk. n tUt( k Sllt. lt, :i1U;c on Ixjtli
yfileii. iu nil kimti ol ftrtpilf.

ic mis liutit. itii.Nnh, ntf!-cU- v jinti r:uM
titm!'iit;i!ii.ti it (u:ihtii .

4. iMirHiiir riMss iT wn iumi
o. Will do all v.'irictit'it of U'ftrtt iiimI Kamy

Slitchiiitf hi .1 upiTii.r manlier.
ti. Ih UH.st riisily luaimurtl ly th 'ijM'rator.

ItMiatli i stiti-- may )e nUrrc-- i while running,
tin I ma lihif chii l. thrcii h."l without i?

threat! Ihr.uuh hulr..
7. Inii;n riinpli, inir'ni' us, rlcrint, (wnitini

the fti'ch without the u. of whtrl
iMitti r iwr unim. Has ihu Auttni:iii l)ri

Ktol, ii insun ; uniioriu Iciiih ot hi t
ny i;K'Ci. H:ih onrncw TtiriM'l i 'oiitrolltT, wltlcli

allows v inoveURMit of inrt!Mc-Ia- r ant prt'Vi'nli
injury loiliratl.

H. :msf ructLti UMi-- cartful tin! tiiii-hc- l. Jt

SHOB STORE.

SNYDER UHL,
liSaiiiiK purchasisl the Shoe;

Store hitel.vouitecl ly '

If.. Heerit.
We tak" plcaMin; in ;ill;ii' I he at Lent l'n of the
PltlrlU' hi tl: i't hit t we haVPitowaihi exjMv-- t to
k t'p ("Oi rl;:nily nu lutu.i i in;tlct an t-

na-n- l o!

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,
IIO'HI OF

Eastern arsd Home ianufacture,

e;m ;:uvwher". V. i:Nu will Ji.ive "n
I u iiilt l; !y

?0L: hL'ATiii:i:,
.MOKO( "CO.

C.VI.F SKINS,

k i rs,

AND I.INlNti SKINS

( ii .ill kin-!-"- v. i lu.l ilue

Shoe Findings.
Tii li.i.-.ti- : '.! AM KAI'TI l.i: I.KPART- -

M K.NTwiil l.e In iiarue it

ST. I . Snvdcr, 1'

p'i'iiti'ii n t .r :

Good Work and Good Fits

Ii seem tn n.ine in t!io State. Tlie piiMie i? re- -
ini-ile-i t" eail 11:1 I exmniiie our

ay no are keeji ha li'inl a the
a:,il ell at iri.v a." ! ai- - tlie Invest.

SNYDER & UHL,
i!ce:t

NEW STORE!
S1111.1J- - & Wll-Sil- X w. .11M in !. ir:i their

fri'-I- l :lll I the piMie L;elH'r;ilIy, that tli--- ll:ie
ojieiie a at

Srillwood St:ition,
S..inern- -t it Mi ueral 1'oint arid now otler
l r sale a !; l Sti.. k (! Meri-l1:!- li.e, roli- -
fivtin "I

dkv coons,
CLOTHING,

ii.i;iiVAr.i:,
HATS ,v CAPS,

HOOTS A SHOES.

Ac, Ac., Ac,
All ot wlii h will hi- - s.M .i'ie,i;i tor CASH or

tor "o.;ui-o-

W.i 1 r.l I.ninheri.r all klu!.-- . .

t'ni-'ne- . Stave?, e., .l.---, U i'i l, Gut-
ter, Kiii.'-- -,

jVC-A-jPI-
E stjgap.,

l!:ipon. 'Iraln of all kind. Furf. Shv an.l
Itec-w- whiv-- wt-- will pay tlie hihi-s- i prii-e-

in ':; sli or t

SALT AND FISH.
always rn li.in-t- tiirc us a itll and he e;tnvineed
tli.it v;e intend to do and cannot lu under- -

"
SCIIELL& WILSOX.

Ayr:! S.

anf flitt particulars, t.i a
Scaled" enreTope. the trer

OaifJi Jicmerfrfh .Vinjuivf.K.t.

ADAMS'

Pound Butter Case

0r
X.:

Sujiplicl l y C. & Q. H'll.lrrliaum. Knnt.l.'. I:it.
t"n l l 'o.. A. J. l'aeler Co., & iiui-n-e-t l'a. J.
AI. lM'k-ibiiii- for O'Uiitv.

U. A. .MILLER, DIPPY k CO..
Pliila.lL-liilUa- . -

IViansion House,
LATK "EEXF'Mil) iior.sv

ornrr f Frnnklln and Broml Sirerlt,

JOUXSTOWX, PKXXA.

Jos. Shoemaker, Prow'r.
lt:ivtni laiel taken eliarieof. refitte.1 an 1 fur

nif ht- -j tliin l:inre an.l eomHitBliotig Huti-I- . J now
invite my riiuert County Ineikjn Ui will m me.
nn.l nil ty iMinnt attentl'in to tlieir want. nnlmleratee)mrir''!. In merit their natnmiiKe. Ta-M- e

i.ui.licl with the bent the market all'upla. The
liar rluvked with the choicest wine.. Umi.ir.. Ite.

JtlStPII SlIOKMAKEH.
X. H. De.t rtahtinir In town. aimsi

MinrrUunroit.-t- .

ilS
I)r..T. WalKor's falironiia Yin- -

CSitr I.llicrs sn-- .--i i:irc:y csciauio
jiiti;ii;ii.iu!i, ia;nli; hi-i!- from tlio un-

live IutIkj l')ti:nl 'U tl"'! 1'iwi r raiiKfs of
lie Sii'i ra N"i:v;ul:t ii:i.tuit;ii:io (if I 'ulilur-j;i- a,

ti:0 l:!i'(!!('iu:il pi pt'l'tiM of which
arc extracted ilim-I'mn- i without the ti.so

of Ali:hul. Th'j .cstiuii ii almost
tlaily askt-- l. "What is tho cauMJ cf t';o
Illljiar.lilcil'il Mlcci s of Vixkoai: I5it-tkk- s

I "' Oar atiswcr i.;, that they rcmovo
the cati-- e of ili.'ca: c, .mhI the patient

hi'! hca::h. '1 ht-- arc tho treat
blood ii;:rifra;:il a
a iicrt'cct l.'cnovaior and lavigorator
of the Fvstem. Never before i:i tho
history cf" tho vn;M lias .1 laci'.iciiio bifca
coimioutiilr'l tho
((iai'uie-- (if Vim.o.ii: i i i iat.s ia l.calin? tke
tick cf every i;;aa i.t I.uir to. U'l.cy
are a pcatlo I'ariraUVC .it well as a Tnuie,
rtlicvitis Co!i'-rt;tiii-

!i cr I:;"aaanatic-- of
tho Liver aail Yi.enil Org.m ia Eilioaii
JllM'lS'tS

The properties cf Pit. AV.m.keu's
Vixkoar liiri'Kiis arc Apcricit. Diaphorctie,
CuriMisstitivc. Nutriio'i e. I)i!troti.-- ,

Cimtiter-Irrlt- . .t Sailorilie, Altera- -

ar.--

Grateful Tliousaiids proclaim Vi.v.
egak Bitters tho most wonderful

that ever sustained tU sinking
system.

ISo Person can take these Hitters
according to directions, and icmaia Ion?
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Iiilious. Remittent anl Inter-
mittent levers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, lirazos, llio Grande,
I'cail, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, c,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. I:i their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful intlueiicc upon these various or-

gans, is essentially liccessary. There
is no cathartic for "tlie purpose equal to
I)k. J. Walk ei:'s Vixkgai: I5nri:i:s,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the samo time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the LeuItLy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against diease
by purifying ail its lfuids with Yixkoak
iJm'Kits. Xo epidemic can take hold
1. fa system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, l'ain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations i f the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth. Itiiious Attacks, l'a'pita-tutio- n

of the Heart, Inllamniation of tho
Lungs, Tain i:i the region of the Kid
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, whiro
Swellings, L iters, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Iullanniiatii'ti?. Iinloicnt
Iullammations, liercurial Allcetions, Old
Sure, Eruptions of tho tkiu, Eyes, etc.
In tiib'-sc- . as in all other coiutitutiunal i:4--

eases, Walkfu's Vinegar Eittkks Iiavo
shown their peat curative rt,,vers ia ti.e
most obstinate and intractable case-- '.

For Inflammatory and t hronie
Kheuniatism, Gout, unions, llcmit- -
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho lilood, .Liver, Kidneys n:ul Jlladder,
these IJitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are taasx'd I'V Vitiated lJloud.

Mechanical Diseases. lVrsonscn- -
gaged in Taints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- (Jolit-bcater- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
ti paralysis .f tho Eowe's. To pnard
nam.t this, take a dusc f Walker's Vis- -

fcuAR Dl TTKlts occasioiiallr.
For Skin Diseases, Kruptions, Tct- -

ter, Blotches. l'imples,
Pustules, Eoils, Carliiincles, liing-wonn-

Scald-head- . .Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs. Discoloration of the, Skin, Humors j

and Diseases cf the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time ly the use

'

of these IJitters.
Tin, Tape, and other Worms.

lurkius'in tho svutem of so many thousands,
arc etlectually destroyed and removed. 'o
sy.-tei-u of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system 1'ror.i worms
like these Hitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of

or tho turn of life, these Tonic
IJitters display so decided an ir.fluer.ee that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated lilood when-
ever yon tind its impurities bursting through
tho skin ia Pimples, Eruptions, or Sore's;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish ia the veins: cleanse it when it is
ton! ; yonr feelings will tell yon when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

n. 11. Mcdon ald & t o.,
Drijrists nml 1,1.11. Ats.. S.in r'ninc-iiMM- , California,
and cor. nf W;ishnict;i 1011I rii.irlti'ii St.. X. V.

So III by all l)i u-- anil Draler.

J. IIORXER,

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

Is now prepared to manttrueiurc t i.r!cr every
ot

CARKI GKS.
UltHMES.

Sl'I.KIFS.
Sl'KIX'.l W.UIOXS,

HACKS.
M.E1C.I1S,

Inthcl.ttcft an.l tnojt ffyli". an.l at the j

Lowest PossibJe l'riees.
4.Lt 15 '.'.! 5T OK A

Or any i.t'ier are resjK ct fully lnvile.l to
eall ami ei.unine his work. Xotie tut the vcrv hent
material wilt lie . l in the inanutaetnre i'l his
work, anil none hut the '

BEST VOIIS3I3:rt
i

Areemployeil In his etal'li!.hnient. fomeol wh-.t-
'

have lial n ejtierienee of over twenty yean in the
hnsliu-if- . He is. there!' ro eual.le.l i- turu out
hrt-cla- vehicle, tmth In point of material un.t
vorkmanslitp. All work warranted to nsn-jire--

sentcil when Ienvinir tho shop, an-- l sati'laction j

KUaiauti'e.1. All HiU'li ul

JlEPAIlilNO AM) P.INlINj
Done In a neat an I ful.t:mll;il manner. 11m! t the )

shortest noth-c- . lie is detiriiiiiinl to .io all his;
orx in suen a manner, anl at sneh prl-.'e- as to

make it to the interest of evervlHlv tt pnlnmie
him. Call ami examine his Work belore iurcliu-Ini- r

elsewhere.
jmta D. J. ntJRXER.

A DM IXISTKATUU d In (JTIUK.
Eel. to f.f Peter A. Miller, late ol Ilruthersvalley

Twp., liiveaseil.
Letter of mlmintstration on the alir.ve estate

havimc lieen irninte.l t.i the umlerstKrieil. nutii-- ia
herel.y iriven to those in'lehtcil to it to uiake iuimo-iliut- e

payment, an.l thosn havintrelaims aintnst It,
to present them duly milhcnticaled for settlement,
at the resilience of An iliias P. Milk-r- , In naiit
towii-!il- on Sattinlav Mav With lsT4.

JACIIH P. LICHTY.
AXXAXIAS P. MILLER,

PrU Exeiutors.

flroi rrir ami Von fet liorirri,

T!i s sj. .;'.-- - UC. F. & i'.r.,
whu liav.- into r ii- tmt in.iL'iiilit-i-ii- t r" cry
riH.ni in thl 'I'tn y ran ti-- in inier's
new buil'iKi, li'r iriinthc isnu-r- .

DAVIS .t DUO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

HOMKRSKT. PA.

Wedt-Mr.- ; to InN-r- the of thi-- i c imna
nlty tliiit w !iave llu- irrot-er- anU l.'.'n

rv i'l H. K Kiit'i;i-r- . 1i.. np. ..Mte tlie
Hanu't ltMU. ami have ma le valua'-lt- a.l liti ns
t the alrea.ti Caeituvkut li- - L". We all the
t'Ct bran 1? 0

Fl.fillt.
AXU MKAL,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SVCJAK!,

K1CE, S YKl'Ps,
MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,

SPICES,

APPLES.

FWlVOlUXVr EXTRACTS,

DlilEIi AXI) CAXXEI1 FRUITS.

ALSO,

COALOIL. TOBACCO, JIUAKS,
SXCFF, BROOMS.

lll'CKETS. TT'BS, ie.
All kin.!." Frvarh an,! common

CAXI'IES. Xl'TS. CRACKERS'

FAX("i CAKES. PERFt MEKY,
A X I) TOILET A RTICLES,

CiM!!S, RRfSHI-- S, SOAP, 4c.

Also an apartment of Toy, for the little
folkr".

ll yon w:int 'anrthlnj in tl Opieery an.l Con-
fectionery line, call at

Davis' Cheap Jrocery,
OPPOSITE THE BARXET Htit'St

r.ov.

FURNITURE,
LEMON & WEISE,
Tlicol.l an-- wit knoivn firm of Li m-- 1, Weine,

of Pa., tnaniif.ii turerj of

CalBt Farnitare and ttiirs,
HAS REMOVED TO

No. Ill Fourth Avenue,!
( sitt' il.flr (.id taii.l,)

Wli-- l I hey :::iii. In luiiie? iu all if"
I r.ui- li mar4

JOHN P. DEAN.
AM)

r j
? iVf? Y y'Ui5 V P 'liAtrf

$ jffl&j j
A

V
U- - -- "

and Rlnrknuil t Iih' Tolhoel. KpndeM, Krjrthen. Nnnlbea.
II or. lorksaml Rkn, together itl

Inree and vnrlrd atork of llnrdwnr
antl Cntlerj, aaltnble for the- tritile, at
Krrntljr rednred rntPK.
ul.v

peml eenli torthe new
self a'tiastUix ciicnretteSMOKERS andeitrar hol.ler. 3 lor 60
ets. M. K. Roliens J1C0.
176 Broadway, N. Y.

janll

t a
M '"filar-runs- .

B. & B Holderliai
lle ni l

t.nij.l. tp Aort,,,, ,,,
oodt for

Fall and Winter Wear.
.Tln-- liavr a ohii.Iw a.' ...,rn,. ,,. ,,,

j Suli V I'urs,
j

2r-s- s fjiooilM,
i Hkirt.

Ci loves,

Whim &iiulal.s

And Felt Over Slices.
MKX AM) lluv.

a aC Othfili

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVSS.&c.
L'tn ! ri-- ; !i ,.-- :..jf:

A lirf.-- r'

HAinnvAin:

QUEERS WARE,
Carpels, Oi! ((.u,, i.e.

A i a r.

S A. L T
I I I'll h.l!'IKil. - ...
tT v a : ,T,;t m

Prices as Low as Pcssit'?.

V. k 0. HOLDEKHAl

Somerset, Pa.
..

URLPNO. FCLL.ANSBEE h i
Merchant Tailos'3.

Gent's. Youth's and Boys.

Msttle ClDlliai and

FrnisMi GC'fi.

1-
-1 Hoiiil tnc. mrui r 1'iftli ni;tir.

PITTSKl 'HUM.
aprl.

Cook & Beerits'
FAfflLY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE
We ii ul in. ,r .1'

fri. :i.i.-- an.l tin- ul.I i.- - i.111 1:1 tl.-- .

vU'inirvoi ..m. . tii.it
1:1 S!. re on

.VAIX CliOSS STREET,
Ami in ,ri to o lull line ..f the V-s-

foil fe- - i oner ie. ! Jon.,
Tobacros, t isirs. Ac.

We will emleavcr, at all times,
toiiiers b ith tl.e

11 E S T q V A L I T V O F

FAMKiY FLOUE,
COi:X-MK-A L,

oats- - m:r.Li:i rtmx.
ATS ,( COHX fUP.

r.n ax. .vuir.i;.
An! cvt n :liir j TtainiiiiTijc tu riie l-
mom. at U.r

POSSIBLE irtrc

1 on
CASH ONLY.

A li. a, well ieetcJ mock of

'!las.--w:re- : S: IVumlrnwaro Hrule.
al kir.iU, and

S'L'A'rrOXJRY
Wliii-- we iviil n il a i !ii i a. the cheapest.

I'le:i!'i-enll- . eramie our of alt kin-!-- :ir.J
te !Liti:i,--- i iroiu y..ur o 11 ju. lament.

Ii. h'l f. riT'-- t l;ere wc stay
Oil M IX K SS Street, Somerset, Pa.

O.-t- '.'. 1S7J

Miix i)isi:tsrs.
A it l'i'.. lr.. ::i.':o!.--v M'-l- '

tr.'.i ;i I'iinp, I iiit '.'

in tlie ehet ks. foreluM nn--

Prurigo. lniir.(' Iiin. I ' i i h t
tlie reui-u-- i i: i: i. re:".-- - I s nr." 'i
of the K-i- . r; t i .11 ,; tli.u pre l'

riteliiii.
Ih.-alv- e ati-- :i!l S I',. i-- i. r:r:.i:l- i'-

ell riri - --. .1 I . l '''
or ri-- r i:m h. - I'r. .1. M. VAXI'i
UJS W all.-.i- : l lill i.i. lpl.i.i. mar:''.

JOS
. 1...l!n ,mn' inllV itft'I .uni tiinri in inn,

hau l a 11. 1 make toorler Collins of all tvlean.i
price, on the horiest notice poesil.le. llanmt j

hearse of the intent stvle In rea,liness, we ar
prearetl to take eotflns to an-- l bnns fit"-- '

to the rarioiu cemeteries. l'rl

V Knives and Fos, r
RM--1 8P005T3. ECISSOE3.V k

iSl Hinges, Nannies, etc.
BSClCarpenter's, Blacksmith's, zno'Sj

tA rtTT8CR88. PA,
Cer. Liberty 4 Siith J?Wis. "? X&f


